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evening, or several eveninga; and yet were limited, in the length
of their papers, to something vhich could ie read in less than
hlrcf an hour. The result was that, for the most part, they were
occupied with the elementary' factes of the matter. They skim-
med over to ilarge a surface, and had not tinte te go don te
the treasures below.

Yet the treatment of painted glats, which cas practically con-
fined on this occasion ce tehat of figure subjecis, is only a small
part of the question. It may be the highest part, but it is aise,
for most architects, the exceptional part. Every building, freom
lite cheapest to the costliest, contains window glazing ; and te
many people it is constantly in vier through a great part of the
day. How te improve l domestic " glass is, therefore, for ros
of us a more intimate and pressing question than how te deai
with the " storied windows, richly dight," of chuirches and menu-
mental sttuctures. We have outived the ime when a gigantic
sheet of "British plate" satisfied the highest ambition of the
iritish householer. We are in a period which is trying, like

thie olden ones, to apply art to common things. But though
comnton things in brickwork and woodwork apd metalwork are
getting their ihare of attention, common things in glazing seem
te ir rather neglected. Ic is rare to find anything of this sort
wvit a trace of art about it betiveen elaborate stained glais and
plain arco. sheet.

Tien, again, the essential things which pertain to glass-
which distinguish good glats from bad-are largely things relat-
ing te color and quality; to color and texture, if one may use
the latter word for want of a better. New, these are precisely
the things which words cannot describe, and which diagrams
cannot display. To make it clear which glass is excellent and
which is execrable, the only way is te show the glass itself, and
to show it'by dayliglit. The difficulty is, that this can seldoms
be done et an evening lecture. Specimens can be handed round,
but their eal tintes and tanes when sunlight passes throughi tirm
cant hardly even be guessed at. And a passing glance at such
specioens is not enough. They need te be stored where an ar-
chitect can return and study them at leisure. They should, ien
short, force part of a permanent and easily accessible collection.
it need be little more thin a collection of samples. it is not
figures ofsaints and angels that are wanted. lt is a lot of pieces
of glass of ail kin<s and colors, old and new. The old pieces
shotild be marked mithr their date, or approximate date, and place
of origin ; and the new pieces cith their makers' names. They
would have te be fixed in leads, periaps,-for security ; but tiere
imtst be no labels requesting visitors "not te touch." ''lre ob.
ject is e tafford facilities fer getting te knot them ihoroughly,
both by siglt and feeling.

With such a musetim of samples as this-a musemn which,
even if il occupied only one smiall and well lighted roao, would
be infnitely better than nothing, every architect would brave il
in his power te ascertain what glazing cmaterials stere a:taiilly
available, and would ie able te design his work accordingly.
Of course, the scheme is not ambitious enough te attract tie
support of lite nation or of the public. We are net likely te see
it carried out at South Kensington, where lthe examples of old
glass which exist are very inconveniently placed for study. But
it would be vell worth the while cf any first-rate firme, concermed
in the manufacture, te put together such a collection, and te throw
ic open to architecte. It would bring more business tha an illus-
trated catalogue, and et a fraction of the cost.-BildingNews.

'Wr arr glad te note tihat the duy ha come chen th. etritec is be'
ginning to appreciale the fact thnt the advertisers who place their busihess
in the nrchitectural joumls are not alone advertising their goods. but muir
ine Jt possible for the architectural profession and building trades te be
reprteented by the highest 'as aend mst expensie journalsof the country.
A few morings since ee were in the office of a prominent architect who
rpon opening his mail immediately consigned ail the circulcs, etc., to the
aste basket, saying in explanation of his action irnt ie paid aiou two
utidred doltlars r yer for architoectml periodicals and from thee ie ex.

pected ta kep fulty itformed on aIt matters of interest in his business.
Concinoltig ie said : " t have little use for tirihem tit will sek ( cem us
with tons of ths sort of advertîing matter, and cannot sme hau they c
expect c busy architect te wade through soch a mas of stuff whenr lie can
by mirence to his papers gain the desired Infornation." As the busy
architect bs the only one who as use for any aomeei of building materials
there tan b no advantage in going te the gret expenose of reacblng the
man hle hn no better employment than the reading of circula-Neth-
merten Arcitret.

HYDRAULIC CEMENTS-NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL
THERE are two Classes of hymulie cements with which weare il famillar.

the artificiel, or so-called Portland, and tiret produccd fro0 urteal cement
rock. Ail hydraulie coments, whether artificial or natural, are proied by
e mixture of eay and carbonete of lote ce lime and m gnrsit.

In the manufacture of Portland cerment in England, the clay is mostly
seleted from the river beds and the crbonate of lime front the cheik
deposits whici fori a large portion of England's sttrfairce, and ie a nearly
pure carbonate of lime. Limoeone is nord etrever the chalk is unobtain.
able in sonte parts of England and Germaity, and elsewrhere, and is finely
pulverized preparatory toiles mixture with clay. These two ingredients are
usually mixed together in a pug mil, with a fre use of water. Sometimes,
however, they are ground together in a comparatively dry state.

The material as il entero the kiln, whether it be an artificial mixture or a
naturel coment stonce, is a mechanical combination of two chemial cor-
pounds, i. e., silicate of alumin and carbonate of lime. 'lihe preliminary
operatio n calcination le the expulsion of moisture, which is soon followed
by the carbonie acid contained in the carbonate of lime. The lornnd
coment manufacturer has il in his power te control the proportions of the
materials he uses, and renders it possible tor him te ake his product
uniform. Carefut attention ta proportions and mixing, and care in the
mtatter of calciution wil produce a mcent that seemingly leaves litte ta
e desired. But so long as thiese details are entrusted te the hands of

ordinary laborers-and thore seres te ir no other way-so long as the
nateral coments sustain their present reputations, and throngh their very
chepness keeping down the price of Portland, cene but the cherapest claes
of labor can be employrd in the manufacture of artieinl cemente, and no
matter hoc vigilant the superintedent nay e, there will be failures, anr
somctimes disaxtrous enes.

Henry Reid, in his admirable work on Portland cement, says: " Chalik
and clay, being capable of asy selubility, are charged in their progess
through the was niilt with tiree or four tinime their weighi of ceter, and
theoretically this proces appean .perfect, but praelically, as tee shnal
endeavor te show, there is considterble inconvenience. if not danger. evn
under the met careful supervision. The difference in ite specifit gravity
of the chalk and clay involves an irregular deposition of the washed mixture,
net enly in its final setlement in tie 'back', but on its wy along the shoots.
In the most lintited works this objection teinsts, and in lthe largest in a more
aggravated degree, for te farther froc ie ewash mile the liquid matorial
hu te ie propelled the greater inst be the umount of ils irregular and
eccentric pretipitation. Again ie says: "lte Portland cement maker
has te reduce his raw materials te stuc a degree cf niene as wil permit
of their accurate combiition, and this can be effected in two ways-the oe
chemical and the other amehanicai. The fermer, the more epensive of rthe
two, by converting the carbonate of limet ino lime, and the silica ito seluble
silicates, and thus ensure ait accrate resulti, but not one tiat a lrtland
emnent maker can Indulge in, end which wie nei no frther discus
beeuse of its costliness,."

[n speaking of the dry method, wihich is simply tit mecanicil reduction
of the a itterlsi by nens of suitable mietinery, Mr. Reid says :

"When this is performed in a slovenly. careless or ignorant mainer.
rnuch danger and expense arise. Doubitles this plan cdmitsof i clos or
'rule of thumb' treatment. Chemically, the tines laid down mrusi he
implicidy adhered te, and meihnically, the reduction of the ingredienits
shouild be as nearly perfect as possible. Thre is a danger attending this
method, which is some a puede te the ignorant. and thait is, tle cnt
of proper cam in applying the necessary moisture te render the mass plastic
enough for moulding ine bricks (preparatory te calcination). If the water
is crelessly thrown on, as is the tase in tempering clay for brick iakinrg.
there is a tiaîbility to separate the atoms of crbonaie of lime from those Of
the silicate of alumina, and thus destry the necessary accumcy et combina-
titn se essential te an ellective hiln resuIt."

Now hem are the tro nmethods employed rî the manufacture of Portland
emetis, the wet method and the dry, and we have shon that hioe are
attended with a danger thet mus ever b constant, so long as the marter of
communition is entrusttd te human ihands.

While nature dlid not always deposit ler natural centent rock formtitons
in true combining proportions, no hanrdicrmfi has ever yet excelled or even
approached her ir the ar of mechanicall combenations of clay nnd carbonate
of litie, for cwti tateral cements, however much the proportions of ingredi.
ens may Vary as between the upper'and lower layers, iiere is rually a
large percentage of the bd tiet is so well proportioned as to yield a good
toment when nil are mixed togeiher. And even the layers that are noi
properly proportioied. owing te their ficly comminged condition, are nte
ae dangerous an element in the mrasx n s tihet of an erul amount cf an
imperfect mixture in an artificiel cement. There was imported io this
country during the pea year about deoco barres of Portland conent, and
t is caVe to assume tiat theco wee not more than r5 eanalyis made fIm this

enormous amoent. Thnt ix one aaysis for every 4o,oobiarrelt, and, so fer
as I have been able te earn, no .two or these ae found te agme.

Furtherinore, it is possible te adukerate Portland cemtents, and, if we are
te believe the printed reports of the transactions of the association of Gpr-
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